Give Locally...

Endowment match
funding challenge
We will match your charitable donation £1 for £1

Give Locally
Improving the lives of people in your community
For a limited time, One Community, the Kirklees Community Foundation, can
offer donors a 100% match when making a donation to establish a fund with the
Foundation. ‘Give Locally’ is an exciting programme designed to increase the impact
of your giving and change local communities for the better.
One Community, the Kirklees Community Foundation, is here to help you support
your community, and the many voluntary groups operating locally.
The Foundation was established in 2010, and is a part of the UK Community
Foundation network, which comprises of 46 UK Community Foundations. We have
been quality accredited by the UK Community Foundation, through external assessors
to standards endorsed by the Charity Commission.
One Community manages funds on behalf of a wide range of donors who want their
charitable giving to be simple, accessible and effective.
Through working with donors, we are able to provide knowledge and experience of
local organisations and their activities, and help to direct donor funds to where they
are needed most.
The benefits of giving as a match funding donor:
• greater financial impact
• increased social impact
• supporting your community
• long term vital funding for our communities
• creating a community of established and new philanthropists
The benefits of giving through One Community:
• expertise in managing charitable funds for families, individuals, companies and
public bodies
• knowledge of local communities
• connecting donors to inspirational projects
• quality accredited grant making processes endorsed by the Charity Commission
• the rewards of giving without the administrative burden
• expertise and responsibility for governance and due diligence covering fund 		
management and grant awards

One Community
Helping you support local voluntary activity
A 100% match on your charitable donation
The Give Kirklees Endowment Match Funding Challenge allows you to create your
own named personal endowment fund, allowing you to create a lasting legacy
for Kirklees. A fund could be created for you, your family, your company, or your
organisation.
It’s simple
Your contribution + match funding + Gift Aid + tax relief = a bigger fund to provide
help to those who need it, now and in the future. With your support we can help
many more communities address important local issues.
How can I donate?
A fund can be established with a donation of your choosing, but only the first £50,000
will qualify for match funding. The money you donate is invested, growing over time
to benefit local voluntary organisations, now and in the years to come. Setting up a
fund allows you to give in a straightforward, meaningful and rewarding way, that suits
your wishes and means.
It is like having a charitable trust, but without the administrative and regulatory
burdens. We handle the correspondence, compliance, governance and investments.
The Foundation utilises CCLA Investment Management, for its solid investment
record in the charity sector. You benefit from our expert community knowledge. We
make giving easy; making sure that your fund helps voluntary groups that most need
support.

Effect of a £25,000 donation by a 45% tax payer
Creating a fund with a value of £56,250 for just £17,187
•
•
•
•

45% tax payer can claim tax relief of £7,812.50
Donation of £25,000 costs the donor only £17,187.50
AND under the One Community Match Fund programme we
will match fund your initial donation of £25,000
Gift Aid of £6,250 is then added to your donation

We make community giving
simple and effective...
With so many local voluntary groups and charities, it is not easy knowing where to start with
your charitable giving. Our expert, local knowledge means that we can provide you with all the
information you need, whether it be about local needs, what groups are tackling which themes, or
working in specific areas. We can setup your charitable fund quickly, and help to ensure that your
giving is targeted and effective.

To find out more about our endowment match challenge, please contact:
Sir John Harman or Paul Johnson
One Community
13 Railway Street, Huddersfield, HD1 1JS
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email: paul@one-community.org.uk
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